EDITH CAN SHOOT THINGS AND HIT THEM
“INTERRUPTION”



A rotary phone. It rings. 
KENNY goes to it. BENJI reads comics. 
KENNY pauses, readies himself, and then answers.

KENNY: Hello?
	We’re fine. We’re about to make dinner. You know how Ed likes that Hamburger Helper with the macaroni and cheese? I figured there must be a way to do it with real cheese and—
	Oh, sorry. You tired?
	We will.
	Wait. Did you put money in the bank last week? It didn’t go through if you did.
	Mostly gas, so we need food.
(EDITH pokes her head in the room and watches KENNY on the phone, intently. KENNY continues talking into the phone.)
	Well, I have to pick Ed up from extra-curricular stuff. Choir. And there’s driving her to practice and voice lessons.
	You got two months, after that I used the money in the bank. And we need food. 
	I will, but you missed a week. 
	Yes, you did, and we need food. 
	What should I do? Send her to Mrs. Osheyack’s for the weekend again?

Yelling comes from the phone. KENNY takes it from his ear and holds it against his chest to quiet the yelling.

EDITH: What are you doing?

KENNY: Shhh. Wait one sec. 
(He puts the phone to his ear again.)
	Sorry. I won’t…sorry for my tone.
	I’ll budget better this week. I will. But we still need something.
	Okay. How much?
(KENNY gives a thumbs up. EDITH is relieved.)
	Okay. Ed’s here, so— 
	Oh. All right. I’ll tell her. Thanks.
	Bye.
(He hangs up.)
	He’s busy.

EDITH: Is he at work?

KENNY: No, Chloe’s. But he has to rest so he can—

EDITH: I don’t care. He paid for six months. Of voice lessons. 

KENNY: He doesn’t remember. He doesn’t really know how much each month cost.

EDITH: Because you got them, right? You told him what to get me for Christmas, and you got them, right?

KENNY: Yeah. Anyway, now he’ll put extra money in the bank, and we’ll save it in case he forgets again.

EDITH: And now you don’t have to tell him you used up gas driving to Benji’s every night.

KENNY: We need the money. 

EDITH: And now he’s here, and you’ll have to use more gas driving him home.

KENNY: You wanted me to bring him over, and I did. 

EDITH: I know. I don’t care. 

KENNY: Could you put those comics in my room?

EDITH goes. KENNY looks at the phone. He hates it. He picks up the receiver, pauses, then puts it back down off the cradle. He disconnects the phone from the wall.



END OF SCENE 

